
1770 Avoca Eureka Rd
Bedford, IN 47421

indiancreek@abc-indiana.org

campindiancreek.com

812-279-2161

1. Review this brochure and begin
and formulate options for your
group

2. Complete the date request form
on our website

3. Confirm date, submit completed
retreat contract & Covid release
statement, and deposit of $350**.

4. Promote and sign up attendees
for your group

Indian
Creek

Baptist
Camp

Steps to book
your retreat

Seasonal Rental Packages

  To see everyoneTo see everyone  
Connect-Refresh-GrowConnect-Refresh-Grow

with Jesus and otherswith Jesus and others

Our MissionOur Mission

campindiancreek.com/retreatscampindiancreek.com/retreats
VisitVisit  

campindiancreek.com/retreatscampindiancreek.com/retreats
to book your retreat todayto book your retreat today

**deposits are non-refundable within 2 weeks of your retreat,
but do go towards final retreat cost



Shelters & Gazebos
Pool & Pool-house*
Lodge*
Camp Store*
Activity area
Campfire area

Fishing and Boating*
Basketball, Volleyball, Soccer
Gaga Ball
Playset & Swings
Gardening 
Paintball target range*
Kickball or whiffle ball
Slip n Slide*
Archery*
Outdoor Movie*
Swimming*
Hiking
Peddle Carts
and more!

*activities with extra fee

Approved menu 2 weeks before retreat
$8/Breakfast, $9/Lunch, $12/Dinner
per person.
Includes desserts, drinks, and all
condiments
Nobody from your group is distracted
during meal preparation or clean up

Retreat Lodge - 
Private Rooms

2 twin beds and a full bathroom each 
$40/person/night  (6 rooms available)

Dorm Style Bunk rooms -
2 rooms/ 14 person each available -

$30/person/night

Cabins
Shower-houses
Commercial Kitchen*
Dining Shelter
Chapel*

Facilities available during rental

campindiancreek.com/retreatscampindiancreek.com/retreats

Food Service Options

Must have 1 ServeSafe licensed person
in kitchen during retreat

Housing Options

Camper Cabins
with bunk beds and changing rooms

$20/person/night 

Tent Camping
Acres of camping spots

$10/person/night

$75/ meal rental fee
Damage fees may apply

  * potential extra cost for rental

Provide your own food service

We provide all your food service needs

Available Activities

Retreat Packages may vary for every group, but below can help guide your decisions



Housing    -               $_________
Food Service-           $_________
Programming-         $_________

Fishing and Boating $25/day use

Archery & Paintball target range
$50/day open fee + $5/person

Slip n Slide $15 open fee

Outdoor Movie $15 + 

Swimming* $25/open fee + $30/hour
lifeguards

Peddle Carts $25/day use

$25 to add popcorn for the whole group

Provide our own food
$75/meal x __________meals= ________
(Camp can also provide food at cost)

$8/breakfast x _____meals x_____people = ______

ICBC Food Service

$9/lunch x _______meals x_______people = ______
$12dinner x _______meals x______people =_____
$5/snack x _______meals x______people =_______

$40x _____persons x _____night =_______

Lodge
Private rooms - 6 rooms w/2 beds each

Dorm Rooms - 2 rooms w/14 beds each
$30 x _____persons x _____night =_______

Cabins
13 cabins - 12 beds each 

$20/ x _____persons x _____night =_______

Tents
$10/ x _____persons x _____night =_______

People_________ Nights_________


